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Editorial Program
I - -

L Make SpHngfleld the Industrial Center af Wes- 
.  tern Oregon.
•  M. Oevelop a Strong Trading Point; Build a City
•  at Contented Homes.
•  IIL  Improve Living Conditions on the Farm. Pre-
t mots thb Raising of Purebred Livestock and

•  tbs Growing at Fruit: Work for Better Markets
•  IV. Tell the World About Oregon’s Scenic Wonder
B land.

BE LIBERAL WITH SPEEDERS.
Headlights and taillights are necessary on ba

by buggies in Milwaukee, according to the inter
pretations of the city's traffic ordinance. Yet no 
councilmen ever intended that the law should be 
enforced to this extreme. Ordinances regulating 
speeding, cuttiug corners, etc., were meant to 
safeguard the public.

We have an ordinance and a state law that the 
speed limit in cities shall be 20 miles an hour., 
While it applies to cities whose limits take in 
some of the unpopulated sections of the country 
it should be only liberally interpreted. It is no 
more dangerous to travel 30 miles an hour on 
east Main street, Springfield, than any other sec
tion of the McKenzie highway. And furthermore, 
most people who travel the highway don't know 
where the city limits are. Care and discretion 
should be exercised in making arrest for speed
ing on this section east of the pavement. The 
man who conies into town going more than 30 
miles an hour has got a fine doming but the 
fellow who may be making a little over 20, while 
he is guilty of technical violation of the ordi
nance, feels he is being persecuted when he is
brought into police court.

. . .

Women in Greece more than 30 years' old who i 
can read and sign their own name are to be al
lowed to vote. That sort of a rule we imagine de
prives the woman of her suffrage rights. The • 
Greeks always had a subtile way of doing things.

•  •  •

Socialist leaders complain at their meeting at
tendance because of the motor car and radio. 
They seem to think the world will never be di
vided equal if the socialist jazz around in flivvers 
or stay home listening to the radio.

Booze runs rampant at a great many lodge HOLIDAY SHUTDOWN 
conventions in this country and it is always Qp pm CAMPS AND 
present at political conventions, according to re- a o d o a a c »u c c i
ports. Yet it has not been evident at district ami m i l l o  a r rH U S L n ta
national serving club conventions. We have often Portland. July i (Special.)—Ka- 

¡beard it said that business men wen» the conn- port« (ruu> moat of the fir lumber 
try's heaviest drinkers but this is evidently not producing dlatrtcta indlcata that 
the truth. Denver newspapers reported that the lht, n„m| rmirth of July shutdown 
10,000 visitors at the International Rotary con- ,,f loagin« camp« will average one 
ventlons were totally dry so far as it could he month for the industry a . a whole, 
observed. • while fir sawmills, for the moat part,

* * * will be cloaad for briefer parloda,
. Tom Uvesley is the new mayor-elect of Salem. •PProU.na.in« two week., .«-cording
People of Springfield know Tom as a live wire repon- bi . «m
and can congratulate Salem on her choice of a H»»ment n ere n *»» <»»»« nor

, , . ,  , wo.tern rltle« received af <1. headreal business man for her chief official. .® e » quarter» here »«lay Sawmill» In
Portland and vicinity will he down 

I When mother puts her foot down, it use to be tor periods varying from two day» to 
everything stopped. But now a speed of 50 or one week t.««««in« camp, along the 

I 60 miles an hour is sometimes reached. Columbia river and In the Willamette
•  •  • j valley district will generally be

, .  .  w. cloaed throughout July.
E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t  

DEBT PAYING.
On June 15th, the United Stales Government redeemed 

cancelled and paid off for good and all. »S33.tMW.0lK) 00 
worth of debt, which even at 3 per cent rate of Interest, 
was costing the people of the nation close on to »10.000,*
000.00 in annual Interest. The payment "Is Impressive and 
astounding'’ The United States stands first among all 
the nations of the world In Its record payment of these 
obligations.

from other districts asReports 
fo llow .:

Coo. Bay- Larger sawm ill. In this 
.Ilstrlet will he down Julv 3 12 Many 
logging camps will close for month

Centralia-Chehalis. Wn» Lnggtnr 
camp shutdown will average close to 
four week. Sawmill, five day. for 
repairs

Willapa Harbor- All camps will he

Church members in Amenta increased 800.001) 
during 1925 with the Methodist leading. It is 
reported that there are now 46.883,000 church ■ 
members in a population of 116,000,000.

• • •

Each family in the United States uses an aver
age of eighty pounds of soap a year. No wonder 
the small boys have a kick coming.

a a a

Germany still has more than four million goats ! 
after getting rid of the Kaiser and his household. ’

a a «

Never criticize a man’s clothes. He may be 
supporting an automobile.

-r -

Gate High Grades.
University of Oregon, Eugene. July 

1.— (Special.)—Mr Roscoe T. Perkin, 
of Springfield, a senior In physic«. Is 
named on the list of students receiv
ing evcoptlonally high grades al the 

■ University of Oregon during the 
siwlng term. The list, which names 
109 student«. 57 women and 58 men. 
Includes only those who ha»o received 
no grads of leas than VI In all stadie», 
physical education and military train 
Ing excepted and has been compiled 
from the grade sheet, or “scandal " 
sheet which has Just made Ita ap
pearance.

Mr. Perkins Is a member of the 
graduating eia»» and received a bach 
elor of science degree.

Since August, 1919. we have paid off over seven billion down one week or mere Several 
dollar« worth of public debt. The total has been re large ramn« already closed down ant 
duced from (26.250.000.000 to »19.400.000.00 We have not will not resume until September 1 
only reduced the total of this enormous figure, but by Gray« Harbor—Shutdown of log- 
so reducing we have saved over »21.000000 worth of In- glng camps will average 15 day. 
terest. Whether a debt Is pw«l by a cltlsen. or by the Sawmill, three day.
national government, the law . of Interest prevail, and are Tacoma—Most logging rsm p. of 
unescapable. Our achievement far surpasses all other th l. district have closed down or will 
governmental records. Great Brltlan ha. made a determtn be closed by Saturday Opening date, 
ed battle, but Its total redemption has been made by not announced Sawmills will have
economy, and largely by a careful governing of expenses, brief shutdown
there Is no one of us who can claim that any real gov- Seatle—Many logging ramps on
ernment activity has been stinted. or has lost Its vigor. Puget Round will he down during Julv
or that the burden of debt redemption has fallen upon and August Sawmills closing down 
any of us In such a way as to become oppressive.—S. W for varying periods, one week to 
Oregon Daily News. three weeks

a a a ...

ADVERTISING INSTEAD OF PRICE FINDING

The West Coast Lumbermen's association, representing 
the Douglas fir industry, is going to discontinue “It. cost
ly system of price gathering which has withstood sev
eral federal investigations."

FINANCIAL AID EXTFNDFD  
TO HOMELESS FAMILY

A substantial »uni has been raised 
by the business men's and 4L com
mittees for the relief fo the Nelson

The association has committed itself to direct trade Fl’ h,'r hur»' «V
promotion work, a feature of which will be national a 1- 
vertising.

fire, and many household articles 
have been contributed to them by 
townspeople under the direction of 

The association experts virtually to guarantee the the Ijtdles Civic club
quality of lumber produced by Its member mills. It will The 41, reports thst over »265 ha. 
expend some »500.000 annually In its advertising cam- been placed to the credit of Mr Fish 

er at the Commercial State bank and 
that this sum will be considerably tn-

8 nat*onw |d-’ rrea, Pf, before the subscription, an  
spection service has been established at both production ,. . closed,and marketing centers.

paign.

To protect manufacturer and consumer

Tbs mills which have met the quality requirements o!
The commit!,»-- of business m«n 

headed by A A. Anderson, had »131
the association, cut about 5.000.000.000 feet of lumber an- ln ,h*' b"nk Tuesday with tn"fe o
nually. mostly Douglas fir.—Industrial News Bureau.

a a a

FOR POLITICAL, PURPOSES ONLY.

One of the surest ways for Oregon to Increase Its 
taxes and frighten Investors, is to bond the stale for »40.- 
000.000, as proposed. In order to engage in a hydro-elec
tric power development scheme. There Is no occasion 
for .-tich an expenditure, except as a political tn n.ure 
which is supposed to appeal to one block of voters. State 
socialism has b*en a dismal failure wherever tried, and 
a heavy expense to taxpayers. There is little likelihood 
that Oregon voters would sanction such a proposition, 
with the train of officeholders and new state Jobs which 
it would necessitate.—Industrial News Bureau.

kand which had not yet been depos 
Ited Scattering subscriptions ar 
still coming In. It was reported

The Ladles Civic club have obtain 
ed ninny useful article» for the fatnllv 1 
by fuhelr benefit drive under dun! 
attsph-es Household and personal ar . 
t!cle» of all kinds have been com ing! 
In steadily until the more pressing j 
needs of the family la v e  been sa' | 
lifted They h s-e  n i- 'v e d  d»thln>’ 
cooking utensils, pans, sheets and 
articles of every description Th- 
things neeeded most now are pillows 
r.r.d pillow cases sheets an I blankets 
and quart fruit Jars.

Marriage Llesnssa Issued.
During the past week the county 

clerk has Isstied marriage licenses 
Io the following William J Keith 
and !,onne Bruns, both of Veneta; 
Lloyd Peck ami Alla Marv Dix«»«, 
both of Swlsshome, Earl l.hm  i t and 
Marjorie K Bhay, both of Cottage

and Winnie Pruett. Kugene; William 
Lew la and Stella llarber. both of 
Springfield; David Vance Clark and 
Fern ('umtnlus. both of Kugene; 
Howell Hudson and Katherine Foster 
both of Kugene; Ollie Mercer ad 
Gall Wlnchell. both of Kugene; Per
ry II Roberta and Bvelyn Boniphler, 
both of Kugene; and to laiwrence 
Medford, Kugene, and Lurene Collins, 
oaden. Utah

Dangerous.

Speeder In Court—"Your Honor. I 
wasn't going to mile« an hour. Nor 
was I going 30, nor SO, nor to I 
wae hardly moving when the officer 
canm up “

J u d g e -T il  have to «top this ar 
you'll be barking over someone Ten 
dollar«!"

Old Time Dance.
Slovene Hall. Bprlngfleld. Every 

Saturday Night. Garrotta Orchestra.
Tickets 75c

Announcement
I have returned to my former bualneaa, the Sanitary 

Market In Springfield, and wish again to Bee all my old 
friend« uttd patron« of thl« meat market.

Quality and Service ha« always been my motto. You 
will find here a full line of fretth meat«, «ailed and amokad 
meat« and fish.

Fresh fl«h on Fridays will also be a feature of thia mar
ket.

Ice delivery will be three time« a week.

Sanitary Market
Fifth and Main St.

T. F. Bennett, Prop.
Phone 80

Eugene Business College
A. E. Roberts, President

Secretarial Stenographic BookkeepingStenographic
Course«

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL
992 Willamette Street

CAOBMmSEaMM

Eugene, Oregon
n H R n B M M a flH B B a

BBEIER'S GREA
Pre-4th Selling Campaign

I* is the greatest event of the great Breier chain of 
stores. Try to visualize the tremendous savings 

it is making for thrifty buyers in four states.
Come in and enjoy these tremendous values.

One visit will make you a permanent Breier customer.

CLOTHING TAKEN FROM
YARD OF MRS. COTT

Ladies’ Dresses
Dresses fo $ 16.50 value, in silk crepe arid
georgette ...........  $9.95
Silk and Broadcloth dresses at $4.95 
Rayon and Broadcloth dresses at $3.95
House and Street dresses ............  $2.45
I lot House dresses ...... $1.85
1 lot House dresses .......................  $1.39
1 lot House dresses .......... 69c

Men’s Suits
Good range of patterns and sizes. Priced for 
Breier's Pre-4th Selling Campaign

$11.90 $24.50
Men’s Underwear

Athletic and ribbed Lite wear, suit—
65c to $1.25

Bathing Suits for men, all wool $3.50

Over thirty piccca of clothing were 
stolen from the yard of Mrs M'»»».« 
Gott on It street between Third end 
Fourth Monday evening The clothes, 
belonging to Mrs C F Egglmnnn, 
were valued around »15.

Mrs Gott had washed the clothing 
Monday for Mrs. Kgglmann and had 
hung »hem out to dry. Tuesday morn
ing she discovered that some one had 
entered the vard durln-r the night nn I 
taken many of the more valuable 
pieces The article, taken consisted 
of bedclothes, tahleclotheg and per-

, aonal wearing apparel.
An examination of the yard Indi

cated that two persons had been 1m 
plicated. On one cart of the lice the 
clothes pins had been replaced, on 
the other they were thrown on the 
ground Mrs. Gott believes the theft 

> to he the work of a man and a wo
man.

IOCAL MAN W RITES
FOR TRADE JOURNAL

Men’s Dress Shoes. $3.85 to $5.95 Men’s Work Shoes. $1.95 to $6.45

“It Always Pays to Buy at Breier’s”

D. W. McKinnon Is to have an ar
ticle printed In the next Isaue of 
the "Lumber News," according to n 
letter Just received by him from S. 
H. Holbrook, editor of the magazine. 
The title of the article written by Mr. 
McKinnon Is "Can the Workingmen 
Act?" It Is n reply to a previous ar
ticle appearing In the magazine entit
led. "fan the Workingmen Think?” 
The thesis of the article Is that the 
lumber employee can not only think | 
hut has learned to use his Idle mo
ments In a manner advantageous tn 
himself. ,

CALL AND SEE Dr. N. W. Emerv 
on prices on plate and other work, tf

Eggimann’s Delicious 
Ice Cream

When your taste get« cranky and you want something 
real good get a dish of Eggltnann’a !«»• (’ream. Made 
of purest, richest cream, flavored by nature's choice fruit 
syrups. Delicious! enticing! frozen goodness!

EGGIMANN’S

When in Eugene

EAT AT
THE MANHATTAN CAFE

685 Willamette St.

The best place to Eat 
Open Day and Night

Eugene, Ore.

A Growing Appetite
A growing appetite is one that will ask for a piece of 

breacl and butter between meals. There Is no better food 
for the growing boy or girl than a slice of brown, crispy 
Perfection bread scientifically buked In a sunitury and 
modern bake shop. Give the children all the bread they 
want—It Is the cheapest and best food on the market.

THE BREAD YOU DON’T TIRE OF

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
Perkin« FRED FRESE, Prop. Fifth 8t.
I»axton Springfield
Building Phone «6

4


